
¥HE SPRINGFIELD UERALD.

Local and Personal.
County Officers.

(Jonnty Clerk and Recorder ... L. F. Mathews.
** Treasurer Jchs« F. Harrison.
M Judge Jas. Herbert.

District Clerk Fred It. Mathews.
Sheriff J. U. Ward.
School Superintendent Mary K. Cole.
ytssessor Thus. F.Milligan.
County Attorney
Coroner K. lv. Curran.
Surveyor
(jaunty Commissioners Thos. 11. Godwin.
Elijah Ilall and Samuel L. Florey.

M. E.cnURCH-Wa. N. Mitcjdki.L, Pastor.

APPOINTMENTS—
Plymouth, 11 a. in. Ist. Sabbath Knelt Month
W. H. Konket'a 3:30p. m. IstSabbath
Vilas, 7:30p. in. “

Minneapolis, IIa. m. 2nd. Sahbnth

Konantz, 7:30 p. m. Saturday before 3d. Sunday

10:00 a. in. 3dSabbath

Vilas, 4:00p. in 44 44
Springfield, 11 a. m. and7p. in. 4tb. 44

Smart's 3:30 p. n>. “

L. F. Mathews was down to Ins
ranch Monday.

Merry Christmas to all our read-
ers, and many returns of the same.

C. 11. Davis of Maxey, was in
£pwn yesterday selling fresh mut-
ton.

The town wafer works froze and
bursted a pipe during the last cold
spell.

Crit Allen has gone to the Cim-
arron to spend Christmas with his
wife’s people.

Jap Stalnaker went to Lamar,
the fore part of tho week after a
load of freight.

Lewis Brooks of Minneapolis,
was attending to business in town
Wednesday evening.

l’rof. Ivonkel gives vacation in
liis school today. . School will go
on as usual next week.

Assessor Milligan was at the
court house the fore part of the
week finishing the tax roll.

K. M. Whitaker and .1. F. liar
fison went to Lamar. Tuesday to
attend to business at that place.

Mrs. Eva Seaman nee Bray was
visitingher relatives in the Bray
neighborhood the fore part of the
week.

Dwight Miser- is the happiest
papa in town, on account of his
wife presenting him with a fine
Jjoy, Monday night.

Si Dm.can and his bride were
the guests of Luther Thomas and
family, Monday. They went on
their way to Manzanola, Tuesday.

Bob Clark of the Cimarron has
purchased the big livery barn, of
Jesse F. Harrison, situated on the
old Johnson place north of Vilas.

Elmer J. Ilays and family, of
near Lamar, came in Monday to
pnjov the week with friends. They
will spend Christmas at the Bres
lin ranch with Mr. Hays’ parents.

p. M. Gordon, Luther Thomas
and Henry Steigelman went to
the cedars after wood, Tuesday.
Mr. Gordon brought in the Christ-
inas tree for the Sunday school.

Tom lvevser showed his smiling
Countenance on our streets Satur-
day. He grew tired of doing with
out. reading mutter and came to
4he postoflice after his mail.

Judge Wm. S. Stewart, whose
death occurred here last week, was
buried at Minneapolis, last Satur-
day. Funeral services were field
at that place, and largely attended

The Dober boys and Fail-bank
jfc Mathews have purchased 200
head of graded cows, near Las An
imas, ipuj are bringing them to
|heir Baca county ranch south of
Vilas.

Val Hays came home from
Prowers county Tuesday, and will
ppend Christinas with his parents,
past of Vilas. lie was shaking
hands with friends here the lore
part of the week.

The Christmas entertainment
will come oil’ tonight. Quite a
good deal of preparation lias been
made and a liberal treat ot candy,
puts and apples has been prepar-
ed for the children.

Clem Woojley was in town yes-
feplay morning. He came up the
night before after Dr. Milligan to
go to the Nance ranch near Plym-
puth, to give medical aid to Miss
pora Mance, who was seriously
sick.

Sheriff Ward went out to his
ranch the fore part of the week,
and killed hogs. They were fat-
tened exclusively on the grain
grown on the farm, and were not
merely warmed up either, but
piost too fat for eating.

Warmer weather.

Mr Marsh, father of Mrs. C. H.
Davis arrived m Baca county the
latter part of last week, accompa-
nied by his 16 year old son. They

will spend the winter here and
possibly remain permanently. Mr
Marsli is from Ilornellsville, N. Y.

Read the advertisement in this
issue, of the Jobson Wagon & Mf’g.
Co., Macon, Mo. Thev make a

wagon that stands the racket of
this country, and also manufacture
buggies and other vehicles. Write
and get tiieir juices if you want
anything in their line. J. N. Stal-
naker and Fred Twyford ot this
county, have ordered wagons from
this firm. See them.

Card of Thanks.
To our friends, whose sympathy

and attention were a great com-
fort to us, in our late sad bereave-
ment, we extend our sincere grat-
itude. Mrs. W. S. Stewart

Will M. Stewart.

Pie Social.
Come and watch the old year

out and the new year in, and in
the mean time eat pie with the
W. 11. O. and their friends. You
may have your choice of the pies,
for live cents, and the lady whose
number is on the pie, for company

The social will be field at the
| Springfield school house, Decem-
ber 31st. All are cordially invit-
ed. The ladies to bring a pie, the
gentlemen to buy them.

By orderol the Committee

Stevens county has passed the
poor, struggling pioneer stage of
her growth. It is true that coy-
otes are nightly heard weirdly
wailing in the streets of her met-
ropolis: the jackrabbit and ante-
lope graze undisturbed on her lull
and vale and plain; cacti and vuca
and tickle grass flourish in her
abandoned field; but the howl of
the coyote is still answeied by the
watchdog’s deep-mouthed bark;
the neighing horse and the lowing
cow graze with the antelope, and
broom corn and Kaffer corn hold
their own against the thorny cac-
tus, and the peach and plum and
apple shade the stately soap weed.
If there are abandoned towns,
holes that were once the primit-
ive habitations ot men; mounds
that mark where the settlers sod
shanty stood, and grass-grown
furrows that mutely tell where he
vainly toiled, there are commodi-
ous homes, generous barns, well-
tilled fields and bountiful bearing
orchards that attest the jiresent
prosperity of the men who are
here. The day of the pioneer is
past and the immigrant will fill
the path to profitable agricultural
blazed from start to finish.—Hugo-
ton Hermes.

Miss Carrie Noyes died Saturday
morning at her home in Joy Prai-
rie ot consumption. She taught
in a kindergarten here two years
and will be remembered as the
first teacher in the Mission kin
dergarten, Funeral services were
held at the home at 9 o’clock Mon
day morningand the burial was
in Diamond Grove cemetery. The
deceased was a young woman of
genuine Christain characteristics
and ever had an influence for
good.—Jacksonville (111.) Journal.

Messenger & Hoback sold all
their cattle except, two year old to
Baca county parties last week, for
which they received a good high
price.—Las Animas Democrat.

The Lamar rabbit hunt seems
to have secured 4,576 rabbits, 117
wild geese, 1 wolf and 1 bald eagle.
It. is estimated that there is 12
tons of meat in the pile.

Las Animas had a little rabbit
hunt of her own last week. A
gun club, of Denver, consisting
of 22 members shot rabbits Tues-
day and Wednesday and secured
1500.

Columbia Calendar for 1898.
For the thirteenth year the

Columbia Pad Calendar makes its
appearance promptly on time for
189S, and while its general style
is of the same familiar character,
many bright thoughts it contains
contributed by its many friends in
many parts of tiie country, as well
as abroad, are new and will be ap-
preciated by all who take an in-
terest in bicycling, healthful ex-
ercise and good roads.

The IS9S Columbia Pad Calen-
dar contains a convenient arrang-
ement of dates that will prove
us* In! to busv men, and as plenty
of sp ice is reserved for memoran-
da. tin; pad may be used as a diary

and as a reminder for business
appointments and obligations. It
is neat in appearance, takes up
but little room and is both orna-
mental and useful lor the desk,
while its stand is of such charac-
ter that it may be used either up-
on tlie desk or hung upon the
wall. The moon's phases are in-
dicated in tiie Calendar for the
benefit of those who wish to have
this'information. The Calendar
is ready for distiibution and all
orders for it wili be filled upon day
of receipt. It can be obtained by-
mail prepaid for five two-cent
stamps by addressing the Calen-
dar Department of the Pope Man-
ufacturing Company, Hartford,
Conn.

John Mayo, lor several years a
resident of ihe western part of
this county’, did some more of his
daring work last Sunday night
out in the country from Folsom,
N. M. He was being pursued by
two officers, Wm. Hull ami Wm.
Thompson,and when night came
on tho two officers put up with a
ranchman. After eating then-
supper the ranchman and his
guests retired to their beds. Dur-
ing the night Mayo came to the
place and after getting his supper
departed from the place, taking
the officer’s horses, saddles and
overcoats. Mavo is wanted in <
northern New Mexico and south-
ern Colorado for numerous crimes ■
and is one of the worst thieves 1
that ever infested any section.—

Irimdad News.

CIRCULAR FOREST FIRES.
General Land Office, Washing-

ton, D. C., March 13, 1597.
For the information of all con-

cerned, attention is called to the
following act of Congress, ap-
proved February’ 24,1597, entitled
“An act to prevent forest fires on
the public domain.”

Registers and Receivers, United
States Land Offices, and Special
Agents, General Land Office,
should promptly’ report to the
proper United States Attorney all
information they may receive rel
alive to the violation of the pro-
visions ot this law.
E. F. Best, Acting Commissioner.

C. N. Bliss, Secretary.
| Ucrlic No. SS.|

Ax Act to prevent forest fires
on the public domain.

Be it enacted by the Senate
and House ot Representatives of
the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That any
person who shall wilfully or ma-
liciously set on fire, or cause to be
set on lire, any timber, under-
brush, or grass upon the pubbe
domain, or shall carelessly or neg-
ligently leave or suffer fire to
burn unattended near any timber
or other inflammable material,
shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and, upon conviction
thereof in any district court of the
United States having jurisdiction
of the same, shall lie fined inn
sum not more than five thousand
dollars or be imprisoned for a term
of not more than two years, or
both.

Sec. 2. That any per.-on who
shall build a camp fire, or other
lire, in or near any forest, timber,
or other inflammable material uj>-
on the public domain, shall, be-
fore breaking camp or leaving
said fire, totally extinguish the
same. Any person failing to do
so shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and, upon convict-
ion thereof in any district court of
the United States having juris
diction of the same, shall be lined
in a sum not more than oik
thousand dollars, or be imprisoned
for a term ot not more than one
year, or hot h.

Sec. 3. That m all cases aris-
ing under ibis act the fines col-
lected shall be paid into the pub-
lic school fund of the county in
which the lands where the oflense
was committed are situate.

Approved, February 24. 1897.

SaveYour Homestead Right.
The Department of the Interior

is sending out the followin'; circu-
lar to tho different lend oflices:

Your attention is called to the
provisions of an act of Congress,
approved Dec. 29 ’ll4. entitled “An
act to amend section .1 of an act to
withdraw certain public lands li om
private entry, and lor other pur-
poses, approved March 2d ISS9.
Sec. 3 of the act of March 2d 1889
reads as follows:

That whenever it shall be made
to appear to the register and re-
ceiver of any public land office,
under such regulations as the Sec-
retary of the Interior may pre-
scribe, that any settler upon the
public domain under existing law
is unable, by reason of a total or
partial destruction or failure of
crops, sickness, or other unavoid-
able casualty, to secure a support
lor himself, herself, or those de-
pen lent upon him or her upon the
lands settled upon, then such reg-
ister and receiver may grant to
such settler a leave ol absence
from the claim upon which he or
she has tiled lor a period not ex-
ceeding one year at any one time,
and such settlers o granted leave of
absence shall forfeit no rights by
reason of such absence: Provided,
That the time of such actual ab
sence shall nor be deducted from
the actual residence required by
law.

And the provision,added there-
to by the amendatory act is as
follows:
That il any such settler has here-

tofore forfeit ted his or her entry
for any of said reasons, such per-
son shall be permitted to make
entry of not to exceed a quarter
section on any public land subject
to entry under the homestead law
and to perfect title to tlie same
under the same conditions in ev-
ery respect, as if he had not made
the former entry.

No party will be allowed to make
a second entry under this act, un-
loss his lormer entry is cancelled
for anv of the causes named, aris-
ing before December 20 1894.

The applicant for such permis-
sion to make second entry will be
required to file in the district land
office having jurisdiction over the
land he desires to enter, an appli-
cation lor a specific tract ot land,
and to submit testimony to consist
ot liis own testimony, corroborat-
ed by the affidavits ot disinterest
cd witnesses, executed before the
register or receiver or some officer
in the district using a seal and au-
thorized to administer oaths, set
ting lorth in detail the facts on
which he relies to support his ap
plication, and which must be sul-
licient to satisfy the register and
receiver, who are enjoined to ex-
ercise their best and most careful
judgment in the matter, that his
former entry was in lact lorfeited
by reason of his inability, caused
by a total or partial destruction or
failure ol crops, sickness, or other
unavoidable casualty, to secure a
support for himself or those de-
pendent upon him, upon the land
settled upon.

The facts to be shown embrace
the lollowing, viz:

1. The character and date of
the entry, date of establishingres-
idence upon the land, and what
improvements were made thereon
by the applicant.

2. How much land was culti-
vated by the applicant, and lor
what period ol time.

3. In case of failure or injury
to crop, what crops failed or were
injured or destroyed, to what ex-
tent, and tlie cause thereof.

4. In case ol sickness, what
disease or injury, and to what ex-
tent tlie claimant was thereby
prevented from continuing upon
the land, and if practicable a cer-
tificate from a reliable physician
should be furnished.

5. In case of u other unavoida-
ble casualty/’ the character, cause
and extent ol such casualty, and
its effect upon the land or the
claimant.

G. In each case full particulars
upon which intelligentaction may
be based by the register and re-
ceiver.

NEW YORK WORD.
Tliriec-a-Weo!; Edition.

18 Tngcs n Week.
15U Papers n Year.

FOR OXE DOLLAR.
PublibheUevery Alternate Dny except

Sunday.
The Thrice-a-Week Edition of

The New York World is first
among all “weekly” papers in

size, frequency of publication, and
Ihe freshness, accuracy and va-
riety of its contents. It has all
the meritB of a great $6 daily set
the price of a dollar weekly. Its
political news is prompt, com
plete, accurate and i npaitial as
all its readers will testify’. It is
against tlie monopolies and for
tfie people. It prints the news of
all the world, havingspecial cor-
respondence from all important
news points on the globe. It has
brilliant illustrations, stories by
great authors, a capital humor
page, complete markets, depart-
ments for the household ami the
women’s work and other special
departments of unusual interest.

We oiler this unequaled news
paper and the HERALD together
one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2.25.

The attention of mining men
throughout the entire West is at <
present being directed to the pla-
cer diggings of Bolivia, South
America, from winch locality the
most alluring reports come. If
you have any idea ot trying your
lortunes in this country be sure
and consult with Messrs. Shepperd ,
ifc Cooper of the Chicago & Alton
International Steamship Agency
in Cooper building, Denver, who
can give you correct and reliable
information as to the shortest,
quickest and cheapest way to reach
the gold fields and can book you
through from any pointy in the
West

Oh Yez! Oh Yez!! Oh Yez!!!
Ilomshers’ have some nice

Sweet Potatoes and some fine
Colorado Reds.
If you want to buy a good bill

of goods for cash, why not try
Ilomshers*?
You can buy meats at Homshers’

from 7 to 11 cts per lb.
New stock ol Dry Goods, Dress

Goods, Underwear for all classes
and an enlarged assortment of no-
tions at Ilomshers*.

Have you tried some of that
New Crop country sorghum at
Ilomshers’? Price 50 cts per gal-
lon and is good.

Ilomshers* have just placed on
their shelves a stock of hoots and
shoes. Latest Styles. Lower
prices.

Dr. R. D. lIOMSHER & Co.

-COLORADO'S CLIMATE AND
MINERALS*’teIIs all about the
wonderfully’ beneficial effects of
thedry climate of Colorado on
those suffering from depression,
pulmanary troubles, as!lnna, etc.
It also tells of Colorado’s great
gold fields and gives a certificate
ot stock in a gold mine to evev
tenth subscriber. Or it will send
a handsome spec-imiu of gold ore

to those who prefer it. Only 50
cents a year. Address “Colorado’s
Climate and Minerals,” P. O. Box
392, Denver, Colo.

That Trio East
May’ be for business or pleasure, or

both; but pleasure comes bv mak-
ing abusiness of traveling East o-
ver the Santa Fe Route as far as
Chicago.

Thirty miles the shorter! line be-
tween Missouri river and Chicago;
that means quick time and sure

connections.
Track is straight, rock-ballasted,

with very few crossings at grade.
No prettier, cosier ormore com-

fortable trains enterChicago than
those over the Santa Fe. ’1 heyare
vestibuled limited exoresses, with
latest pattern Pullmans nml free
chair cars. .Meals in dining cars
served on plan of paying for what
is ordered. .

Inquire of nearest agent, or ad-
dress G. T. Nicholson. G.P. A. Santa
Fe Route, Monadnock Building,
Chicago.
■I

- ■ m—Bß ;

Just What Miners Want.
All who are, or expect to be, in-

terested in mines will be glad to
know flint Henry N. Copp, the
Washington, (I). O.) land lawy’er,
has revised CopsProspector's Man-
uel. The mineralogical part of the
work has been almost entirely' re
written by a Colorado mining en-
gineer, who lias had years of ex-
perience as a prospector, assayor
and superintendent ot mines and
United States surveyor.

The book is a popular treatise
on assaying and meneralogv. and
will be found useful to all who
wish to discover mines. The first
part of the work gives tin 4 United
States mining laws and regula
tion's, how to locate and survey' a
mining claim, various forms and
much valuable information. The
jirice is 50 cents at the principal
book stores, or of the author.

Don’t Tobacco Spit and Bmoko Yonr Life Away.
It von want to quit tobacco lifting easily

aiul forever, bomade well, strone. inupr.ctic,
full of newlife and vigor, take rto-T<> line,
the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
- ron?. Many train ten pounds In tendays
>-.-er400,000 cured. BuyNo-To-Bac of yo.o
uaijrgist. under puaraniee to cure. fiOe or

. I .no. Booklet and sample inuilco I roe. Ad.
SterlingHcmcdyUo..Clmnuroor New York.

Live .Stock and (train Reports.
The best live stock anil general

market reports published in any

Denver paper will be found each
day in the Denver Times. Quo-
tations on all live stock in Denver,
Chicago, Kansas City, St Louis
and Omaha, and the grain markets
and produce markets at all im-
portant points are given together
with much general gossip and
news relating to the live stock
and grain interests. Movements
of stock wiil be found to be accu- .

rafely reported. The Times is the
o Iv paper in Colorado giving
complete and accurate stock j
market reports.

FUNK A WACNAL

STANDARD
DICTIONARY

is everywhereacknowledged
by Educators,- Scholars, the
Press, and the Public to be

TIIE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Itis the Latest an Most Complete.

< ontnins 201.8">5 wonts, ninny thousand
more than any other dictionary ever pub-lished. .More than JSMl.O'Ower’eexpended
in its production. 247 Specialists ami Ed-
itors were engaged in its preparation.

Its Definitions:'re Clearand Exact.
President Milne, of New York State Nor-
mal College, says its definitions nre best to
be found anywhore. Scores of critics any
thesums.

Its Et mologies are Sound.
They arc especially commended bv the
AtlanticMonthly, boston, the Westminis-
tertinzette. London, SundaySchool Times,
I'hilndelphln, and scores of others.

It tsa Government Authority.
It is in use in nil the departments of the
United Status Government at Washington,ami all the departments of the Dominionof
(.'minda. Governmentexperts give it the
preference on nil disputed points.

It is Adoptedin the Public Schools
of Now York City and elsewhere. Its neweducational fentilres nre extremely rnlun-
ble In training pupils to n correct use of
words, capitals, hyphens, etc. Its Illustra-
tions nre superb, its tables ofcoins, meus-
uies. and weights, plants, auhnuls,etc..areexhaustive and ennnot be found elsewhere.

It is Most HighlyCommcnded.
Never hns n dictionarybeen welcomed with
such unanimous and iimiuuliilcd praise hr
the press, the great universities and by cd
unitors and eritles throughout the English-
speaking world. Americans nre proud of
it. Englishmen admire it.

The London Times says: “The merits of the
Standard Dietlonan are indisputable and nre
abundantly attested by a large nmnhcrof iiuliii-
pcnrhnhlcnritliorlt cs."
, The New York llerabl says: ‘-The Standard
Dictionary is a triumph In the artof publicationItis themost satisfactory and mostcmnpletc
dictionary yet printed.”

The St.‘.lames budget(Gazette),London,says;
‘■The Standard Dictionaryshould he thepride of
literary America, ns it is the admirution of liter-
ary England.*’
Sold by Subscription only. AGENTS WANTED.

PRICES:
In 1 vol. In 2 vols.

Half Russia, - $15.00 $18.IK)
Full Russia, - - - IH.OO 22.00Morocco - *22.00 2»'.00

Ifno Agent Inyour townaendyoursubscription to
Funk & Wagnnlls C 0.. 30 Lafayette Pace. New York

Descriptive Circulars sent on application.

When youwrite, b$ nira to mention thh newepnpen

The Jobson Wagon. •

TO OUR PATRONS--IThe above Wagon is Warranted
in any Climate.

The Jobson Wagon and Manufacturing Co.
Manufacturers of High-Grade Vehicles,

And is built by experienced workmen. We employ all our men by
day work and only skilled workmen. Every part ol the

wagon is made from

BEST CLASS OF MATERIAL.
Our stock of wagon wood is from three to four years old, seasoned in

open sheds. As to construction and painting we invite the
closest scrutiny. We claim to furnish you one of the

Best Proportioned, Bast Finished, Best Painted and Most
Durable and Light Running Wagon in the Market,

This company also manufactures a full line of Spring Wagons
in all styles, with or without tops; Duggies, Phretons, Sur-
revs, lload Wagons, and every description of Drays, De?
livery Wagons and One-Horse Wagons in eithersteel axle
or cast and skeins. Our farm wagons are made in all sizes £
24, 3, 34, 34 and 3$ inches.

Yours Respectful Iv,

JOBSON WAGON AND M’FG CO.
MACON, MISSOURI.

Special Bargain.

. . . FOR . . .

' NEWSPAPER
_[ _L-ri ( i 1 ) 1—; l-r,.£ = i

The TWICE-A-WEEK
REPUBLIC

. . . AND . . .

THE HERALD
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50

It is scarcely necessary tocall attention to ttie superior merits of
■file Twice a Week edition of The St. Louis Republic as a newspaper.

It lias so many advantages as a news gatherer, that no other paper
can claim to be its equal. Tile whole Held ol news is covered thorough-
ly. The special features and illustrations are always tile best. More
noted writers contribute to its columns Ilian any paper of its class. It
is published especially to in- et the wants ot that largeclass of readers
who have not the opportunity or can not afford to read a daily paper.

It is the leading democratic paper ol the Mississippi Valleyand the
South and West.

By asp icial arrangement made lor a limited time only, our liqepds
will be givi 11 all opportunity to take advantage of this liberal oiler.

Remember the < tier. The Twice-a Week Republic, 1(1 pagesa n eck
and The Si'iu.wfiki.d llebai.ii, botli one year for only $1.50.

The Springfield Herald,

|p\/cpY
LvLIXI

♦ S-K-C-U-L-D |
Z Own a Di<s\ior.ary. Z
Z Caro chould bo taken to .*. .*. a♦ GET THE BEST. ♦

t Z
! Z l INTERNATIONAL) Z

| I

§THE INTERNATIONAL, I
NZW FROM COVER TO COVER, 4

IS THEJ>NE TO BUY. ♦
2 It l» t>. thorough revision of thn nu- ♦
Y thentln ” Unabridged," fully abreast of ♦♦ tho timeo. * ♦
X Tho work of revision occupied ovcrY
T ten years, more thana hundrededitors Y

being employed and over 5300.000 ex- Y
pendedbefore thofirst copywas printed. Y

“ This work, wvll used In a fnmlly. w’.li b»l ♦
of more ndVMiiiage to the msinlmr* thereof ♦
thaw humlrriU of ttollart IsUt up In money.” ft

Sold byall Booksellers. ft

O. ft C. MERRIAM ft CO., Publishers. ft
Springfield, Mass., U.S. A. 9

a»-Do not buy reprints of obsolete?

editions. Jffrf-Send for free pamphlet containing▲
specimen pages, illustrations, testlmo- Z

+ nlals, and full particulars. <S>
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ftftftftftftOftftftft

$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If vmi wantwork that Is pleasantandprofitable,•end iin your address immediately. We teach menand women Imw to eurn from fcft.ooper dayto

•3,000 per year without having hail previous
experience,ami fiirnUh the employ ment at yrbich
they can make thatamount. Nothing dUTictilt try
learn or tlmt reoulrr* much time. The work is
easy,healthy,and honorable, and can bedouedur-
log daytime or eveuingN,right in your own local-
lly, wherever you Uve. Thn reanlt of a few
hoora work often eqoirU a week’s wages.We have tnuglit thousandsof bothsexes andall
ages and many have laid foundations IUAt will
sitrelv bring flu in i lehrs Some of the smartestmen In ihis country owe their success in U(c to
thn start given them while in our employ years
ago. You, render, may do as well; try 1,1. You
cannot fall. No repllsl necessary We fit youout
with somethingthat la new, solid. Slid sure. A
bool: bilrnfulof udvlce Is free to all Helpyour-
self by writing for It today not tomorrow.
Delays are costly

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUCUSTA. MAINE,


